
EXERCISE THYSELF!  The first doctor that we know prescribed exercise as a 

medicine was Susrata, who lived in ancient India. Hippocrates—yes, he who 
authored the Oath—later prescribed exercise, too, as did, still later, the Roman, 
Galen.1 The prescience of these physicians was astounding: the evidence is now 
overwhelming that exercise treats depression, reduces the likelihood of burnout, 
helps with weight control, reduces blood pressure, reduces the likelihood of 
diabetes, improves balance and reduces falls in the elderly, and, to “cut to the chase,” 
simply extends life.2 An inactive lifestyle is the equivalent, with respect to mortality, 
of systolic blood pressure that’s 40 mmHg higher (or diastolic that’s 20 mmHg 
higher)!3  

1. The guideline for adults is 150 min or more per week of moderate 
(or more) intensity exercise, such as rapid walking or jogging (at 
least 100 steps/min).4 For those who wear pedometers (or carry 
the iPhone, or wear an Apple Watch or similar device), it’s 10,000 
or more steps/day; if there is an exercise-session in the day of at 
least moderate intensity, the number of total steps/day can be 
lower.  

2. Muscle-strengthening (resistance) exercise is also good as an 
aerobic adjunct, perhaps twice weekly at least. 

3. Any exercise is better than none!  
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